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Introduction

TheGovernmentrecognisesthattechnologicalprotectionmeasures(TPMs)arean
essentialtool for the protectionof copyrightmaterial,especiallyin the online
environment.TPMsprovidean effectivemeansfor copyrightownersto protecttheir
materialagainstthe threatof piracy. By providing this protectionTPMs also
encouragedistributionof copyrightmaterialonline. This, in turn, fostersthe
developmentofnewbusinessmodelswhich provideagreaterchoicefor consumers.

Implementationof the Australia-UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreement(AUSFTA)
TPM obligationswill strengthenAustralia’spresentTPM liability scheme.TheTPM
liability schemewill targetpeoplewho circumventTPMs in additionto thosewho
manufactureor supplytern. TheTPM liability schemewill alsoprovideexceptions
to liability for circumventingTPMs,for example,whereit is in the public interestor
wherea specialcasehasbeenmadeout. However,any additionalexceptionscannot
be grantedwheretheywould underminethe adequacyandeffectivenessof thelegal
remediesprovidedunderthe scheme.

TheGovernmentwelcomestheReportof theHouseof RepresentativesStanding
Committeeon LegalandConstitutionalAffairs on its referencerelatingto
TechnologicalProtectionMeasuresexceptionsundertheAUSETA. The reference
arosefrom Australia’sobligationsunderthe AUSFTA to createanew liability
schemefor certainactivitiesrelatingto the circumventionof technologicalprotection
measures.TheCommitteewasaskedto examinewhetherAustraliashouldincludein
theliability schemeanyexceptionsbasedonArticle 17,4.7(e)(viii),in additionto
thoseexceptionsin Article 17.4.7(e)(i)to (e)(vii). Theissuesraisedby thereview
werebothcomplexandtechnical.

TheGovernmentalsoacknowledgesthat the Committee’staskwasmadeespecially
difficult by the fact that theliability regimehadnot yet commenced.The Committee
hadto considerpossibleadditionalexceptionsto that regimewithoutpractical
knowledgeofhow theliability regimeandthe specific exceptionsallowedunder
Article 17.4.7 (e)(i) to (e)(vii) would operateonceimplemented.

In respondingto the Committee’srecommendationsthe Governmentreaffirmsits
commitmentto implementAustralia’sobligationsundertheAUSFTA. The
Governmentalsonotesthat a numberof therecommendationsfall outsidethe
Committee’stermsof reference.While acknowledgingthe closeconnectionof those
recommendationswith the termsof reference,manystakeholdersdid notconsiderit
necessaryto addressissuesfalling outsidethe Committee’stermsof reference.Those
issueswerenot fully arguedbeforethe Committee.For this reason,the Government.
while mindful of the Committee’scommentsand concerns,doesnot considerit
appropriateto respondto thoserecommendations.



TheGovernmentnotesthe Committee’sfindings that it did notconsideritself in a
position to formulatefirm definitionsofthe criteria for determiningadditional
exceptions.As a result,the Committeerecommendedpossibleapproachesto
determiningeachcriterion. TheGovernmenthasconsideredthesepossible
approachesandhasalsodrawnon its own legaladviceon the applicationof AUSETA
in accordancewith relevantprinciplesof internationallaw. As aresult,thecriteria the
Governmenthasapplied to determineadditionalexceptionsreflectsome,but not all
aspectsof the Committee’sapproach.

Applyingthosecriteriaconsistentlywith the AUSFTA, the Govenmenthasaccepted
someoftheCommittee’srecommendationsfor additional exceptions.A numberof
additionalexceptions,which wererecommendedby the Committee,havenotbeen
accepted.With respectto someof theserecommendationsno existingneedwas
established.

After the legislationis in placethe Governmentwill moveasquickly aspossibleto
put in placeamechanismfor further reviews. Thesefurtherreviewswill occuron an
ad hocandperiodicbasis. This approachwill ensureadequateopportunityto consider
newadditionalexceptionsthat are appropriateto the needsofcopyrightusersand
ownersin the changingtechnologicalenvironment.

TheGovernmentwill continueto monitor theoperationof theTPM scheme,andthe
exceptionsthat maybe grantedunderit, oncethe necessaryamendmentsto the
CopyrightAct1968andCopyrightRegulationshavecommenced.

In sunrnarythe Government’sresponseto thereportis asfollows:

TheGovernmentacceptsrecommendations:

1, 2, 3, and4 (whichlimit thescopeof theliability schemeto ensureit
balancesuserandownerinterests,maintaina link to copyrightand
excludemeasuresthat protectagainstcompetitionsuchasregioncoding),
7, 11 and33 (which provideguidanceasto how exceptionswill operate),
5, 6, 13, 15(u),22 and25 (whichmaintainexistingexceptionsunderthe
currentTPM scheme),
14, 15(iv),27(u) and28 (which setoutnew exceptions),
16, 17 and26 (which setoutpossiblefuture exceptionswhich shouldbe
monitoredby the Government),and
34,35, 36 and37 (whichrelateto the conductof futurereviews);

TheGovernmentnotesrecommendations:

(i) 12 (whichprovideguidanceasto how exceptionswill operate),(ii)
20 (which relatesto theCrown useexception),and

(iii) 18, 21, 24, 29, 30 and31 (whichsetoutpossiblefUture exceptions
which shouldbeexaminedby the Govenment);and

(a)

(i)

(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(b)

(c) The Governmentdoesnot acceptrecommendations:



23 (whichrelatesto classificationof devicesundertheliability
scheme),
8, 9 and lO (whichset outcriteriafor identifyingexceptions),
15(i), 27(i) and 32 (whichsetoutnew exceptionswhich do not
complywith the criteriaundertheAUSFTA for additional
exceptions),and
1 5(iii) and 19 (which seekto maintainexistingexceptionsunderthe
currentTPM scheme,but which do notcomply with the criteria
undertheAUSETA for additional exceptions).

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)



The Government’s responseto the Committee’s recommendations

The responseto eachrecommendationmadeby theCommitteeis setoutbelow.

Response
The Governmentacceptstheserecommendations.TheCommittee’sdiscussionof
theseissueshasbeenofassistanceto theGovernmentin developingtheliability
scheme.

of

(II)

Recommendation4 (paragraph 2.139)
The Committee recommends:
(i) That region coding TPMs be specificallyexcludedfrom the definition

‘effective technological measure’ in the legislation implementing the
Australia-United StatesFree Trade Agreement.

Should the government include region coding TPMs within the definition
of ‘effective technological measure’, theCommittee recommendsthat
exceptionsproposedfor region coding TPM circumvention underArticle
17.4.7(e)(vii)be granted wherever thecriteria for further exceptions
under Article 17.4.7(e)(viii) are met.

Recommendation1 (paragraph 2.21)
The Committee recommendsthat the balancebetweencopyright ownersand
copyright usersachievedby the Copyright Act 1968should be maintained upon
implementationof Article 17.4.7of the Australia-United StatesFree Trade
Agreement.

Response
The Governmentacceptsthis recommendation.The Governmentpayscloseattention
to thebalancebetweencopyrightowners’ rightsandtheinterestsofusersofcopyright
materials.However,thebalanceis not static. It is subjectto achangingtechnological
environmentwhich makesit easierto exploit digital copiesofmaterial.

Recommendation2 (paragraph 2.61)
The Committeerecommendsthat, in thelegislation implementing Article 17.4.7
of the Australia-United StatesFree Trade Agreement, the definition of
technologicalprotection measure/effectivetechnologicalmeasureclearly require
a direct link betweenaccesscontrol and copyright protection.

Recommendation3 (paragraph 2.75)
The Committeerecommendsthat, in the legislation implementing the Australia-
United StatesFree Trade Agreement,the Government ensurethat accesscontrol
measuresshould be related to the protection of copyright, rather than to the
restriction of competition in markets for non-copyright goodsand services.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsrecommendation4(i). It is theGovernment’sview that the
AUSFTA limits liability for theactivity ofTPM circumventionto caseswhereTPMs
areusedby copyrightownersin connectionwith theexerciseof theirrights. Under



(ii)

theTPM liability scheme,whenimplemented,thecircumventionofregioncoding
technologicalmeasureswill notbe an offence.

RecommendationS (paragraph 3.19)
The Committee recommendsthat, in the implementing legislation, Article
17.4.7(e)(vi)of the Australia-United StatesFree Trade Agreementshould be
interpreted soas to permit exceptionsto liability for TPM circumvention for the
government activities identified by the Australian Tax Office and the Office of
Film and Literature Classification at paragraphs 3.10 — 3.14 of this report.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.The specificexceptionin Article
17.4.7(e)(vi)will enablethesebodiesto performtheirnecessaryfunctions. Therefore
theGovernmentwill ensurethat theseactivitiesarecoveredin the implementing
legislation.

Recommendation6 (paragraph 3.32)
The Committee recommendsthat theexceptionsspecifiedin Article 17.4.7(e)(i),
(iv) and (v) of theAustralia-United StatesFree Trade Agreementshould be
interpreted in the implementing legislation soas to permit exceptionsto liability
for the following TPM circumventions:
(i) Circumvention for reverseengineeringof software for interoperability

purposes;
Circumvention for softwareinstalled involuntarily or without acceptance,
or where the user hasno awarenessa TPM or no reasonablecontrol over
the presenceof a TPM;

(iii) Circumventionfor securitytestingof software;and
(iv) Circumventionfor individualprivacyonline
examinedat paragraphs 3.22— 3.30 of this report.

Response
6 (i) Circumventionfor reverseengineeringof softwarefor interonerability

n~oses
The Governmentacceptsthis recommendationin principle. Article 1 7.4.7(e)(i)
allowscircumventionfor reverseengineeringof softwarefor thepurposeof achieving
interoperabilitywith othersoftware.

6 (ii) Circumventionfor softwareinstalledinvoluntarilyor without acceptance,or
wheretheuserhasno awarenessaTPM orno reasonablecontroloverthepresenceof
aTPM
The Governmentacceptsthis recommendationin principle. Article 17.4.7(a)(i)only
requiresliability whereapersonknowsor hasreasonablegroundsto knowthatthey
areundertakingcircumvention.

6 (iii) Circumventionfor securitytestingof software:and
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.Article 17.4.7(e)(iv)allows
circumventionfor securitytestingof computers,computersystemsor computer
networks. This would necessarilyinclude softwareon computers,computersystems
orcomputernetworks.



6 (iv) Circumventionfor individual privacyonline
The Governmentacceptsthis recommendation.Article 1 7.4.7(e)(v)allows
circumventionfor identifyingordisablinga capabilityto carryoutundisclosed
collectionordisseminationofpersonallyidentifying informationreflectingtheonline
activitiesofaperson.

Recommendation7 (paragraph3.34)
The Committee recommendsthat the form in the implementing legislation ofthe
exceptionsspecified in Article 17.4.7(e)(i)— (vii) of theAustralia-United States
FreeTrade Agreementshould not narrow their scope,asdelineatedby the
Agreement text, in any way.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.Thelegislationimplementingthe
AUSETAwill give effectto its termsin accordancewith relevantprinciplesof
internationallaw. The Committee’sdiscussionof theseissueshasbeenof assistance
to theGovernmentin implementingtheexceptionsprovidedfor in Article 17.4.7(e).

Recommendation8 (paragraph 3.66)
The Committee recommendsthat the Government adopt the Committee’s
approach, setout in paragraphs 3.55 — 3.64 ofthis report, to the ‘particular class
of works, performances,or phonograms’ criterion in Article 17.4.7(e)(viii)of the
Australia-United StatesFree Trade Agreementwhen preparing the
implementing legislation.

Recommendation9 (paragraph 3.98)
The Committee recommendsthat the Governmentadopt theCommittee’s
approach, setout in paragraphs 3.87— 3.96 of this report to the credibly
demonstratedactual or likely adverseimpact criterion in Article 17.4.7(e)(viii)of
theAustralia-United StatesFreeTrade Agreementwhen preparing the
implementing legislation.

Response
The Government doesnot acceptrecommendations8 and 9. The Government
acknowledgesthechallengefacedby theCommitteein interpretingandapplyingthe
criteriafor additional exceptions.The Committeehadrecourseto theVienna
Conventionon the Law ofTreatiesto providethe frameworkfor its analysis.
However,theCommittee’sanalysisdoesnot conformfully with that framework.

TheGovernmenthasclarified thecriteriafor identificationofadditionalexceptions.
For futurereviews,peopleseekingexceptionswill be requiredto respondto the
following questions.

(A) Is thework, performanceor phonogramfor which an exceptionis beingsought

protectedunderthe CopyrightAct?

If no, anexceptionis not required.

If yes,proceedto (B).



(B) Canthenon-infringingusewhich is assertedbemadeof thework, performanceor
phonogramunderthe CopyrightAct?

a Is theusean infringementundertheCopyrightAct?
theansweris no, proceedto (C).

ii If yes,proceedto b.

b Doesan exceptionexist?
If theansweris yes,proceedto (C).

ii If no, proceedto c.

c Doesa statutorylicenceexist?
If theansweris yes proceed,to (C).

ii If theansweris no, thecriterionis notmet andan exceptioncannotbe granted.

(C) Is thepersonorbodyseekingtheexceptionableto makethenon-infringinguseof
thework, performanceor phonogramin questionundertheCopyrightAct?

a DoestheCopyrightAct limit thenon-infringinguseto a certaintypeof user?(eg.
Educationalinstitutions)

If theansweris yes,proceedto b.
ii If theansweris no,anypersonmayseektheexception.Proceedto (D).

b Hasthespecificuseror representativeof theusersoughtan exception?
If theansweris yes,proceedto (D).

ii If theansweris no, an exceptioncannotbe granted.

(D) Has an accesscontrolTPM beenappliedto thework, performanceorphonogram?
(Thepersonorbody seekingan exceptionmustshowevidencethatTPMs are
currentlybeingappliedto thework, performanceor phonogramthat would be subject
to theexception.)

If theansweris yes,proceedto (B).
ii If theansweris no, an exceptioncannotbe granted.

(B) HastheuseoftheTPM hadan adverseimpacton thenon-infringinguseby the
personorbodyseekingtheexception,or is it likely thatit will havesuchan
impact? (Reasonablybelievableevidenceof suchan impact needsto be shownto
justify an exception.)

If theansweris yes,proceedto (F).
ii If theansweris no, an exceptioncannotbe granted.

(F) Would theexceptionimpair theadequacyoflegal protectionor the effectiveness
of legal remediesagainstthecircumventionoftheTPM?

If theansweris yes,an exceptioncannotbe granted.
ii If theansweris no, an exceptioncouldbe granted.



Recommendation10 (paragraph 3.116)
The Committee recommendsthat the Government adopt the Committee’s
approach,setout in paragraphs 3.109— 3.114ofthis report, to the non-
impairment of legal protection or legal remediescriterion in Article 17.4.7(0of
the Australia-United StatesFree Trade Agreementwhen preparing the
implementing legislation.

Response
The Committee’sanalysisof therequirementin Article 17.4.7(0is partiallycorrect.
The Governmentconsidersthat thenon-impairmentcriterionis moreamenableto a
broaderassessmentof thetotal impactoftheexceptionsasappliedagainstthefull
scopeofprotectionundercopyrightlaw. Therefore,acloseexaminationoftheeffect
of individual exceptionsshouldbe accompaniedby awider assessmentto determine
whethertheoveralladequacyofthelegal protectionor theeffectivenessoflegal
remedieshasbeencompromisedby theexception.For thisreasontheGovernment
doesnot accepttherecommendation.

Recommendation11 (paragraph3.125)
TheCommitteerecommendsthat, asfar asis possiblewithin theconfinesof
giving effect to the Australia-United StatesFree Trade Agreement, the
implementing legislation should clarify the term ‘manufactures’ in Article
17.4.7(a)(ii)in order to permit the non-commercial creation of circumvention
devicesfor thepurpose ofutilising exceptionspermitted under Article
17.4.7(e)(v),(vii) and (viii).

Response
The Governmentacceptsthis recommendation.Thelegislationimplementingthe
AUSFTA will giveeffect to its termsin accordancewith relevantprinciplesof
internationallaw, Thechapeauto Article 17.4.7(a)(ii)clearlycontemplatesdealingin
devicesand serviceson a commercialor someotherbasiswith thepublic.
Accordingly, its scopedoesnotcoverthe actionsof individualsororganisations
benefitingfrom an exceptionunderArticle 17.4.7(e)(v),(vii) or (viii), that seekto
createcircumventiondevicesfor theirownuse. Thereis no elementofdealingwith
thepublic in thesecases.The Committee’sviews on thisissuehavebeenof
assistanceto theGovernmentin developingtheliability scheme.

Recommendation12 (paragraph3.131)
TheCommitteerecommendsthattheGovernmentdeviseaworkableand
adequatesolutionto theflaw in Article 17.4.7oftheAustralia-United StatesFree
TradeAgreementidentifiedatparagraphs3.117—3,119of this report,for
exampleastatutorylicensingsystemor someotherapprovalregime,to enable
the properexerciseof exceptionsunder Article 17.4.7(e)(v),(vii) and (viii). The
Committeealsorecommendsthat thesolutiondevisedby theGovernmentshould
be distinctfrom thoseidentifiedat paragraphs3.122— 3.129of this report.

Response
TheGovernmentnotesthisrecommendation.This is not a draftingerror. It isan
intentionallimitation on theavailabilityof circumventiondevicesundertheliability
scheme. TheGovernmentnotesthat individuals andorganisationswill be ableto take
advantageoftheexceptionsgrantedundertheAUSFTA by usingexistingdevicesin



theirpossession,making theirowndevicesor importingdevices. The legislation
implementingtheAUSFTA will give effectto its termsin accordancewith relevant
principlesof internationallaw. TheCommittee’sdiscussionof this issuehasbeenof
assistanceto theGovernmentin developingtheliability scheme.

Recommendation13 (paragraph 4.4)
The Committee recommendsthat, in the legislation implementingArticle 17.4.7
of the Australia-United StatesFree Trade Agreement, the Governmentmaintain
the existing permitted purposes and exceptionsin the Copyright Act 1968.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendationin part. TheTPM schemewill not
affectexistingexceptionsto copyrightinfringementin theCopyrightAct. In relation
to theexistingpermittedpurposesunders.116A oftheCopyrightAct, eachof these
will needto satisfythecriteriain theAUSFTA if anexceptionto liability is to be
granted. Theactivities coveredby theexistingpermittedpurposesareaddressedin
subsequentrecommendations.Whetherornot a casehasbeenmadeout for those
recommendationsis consideredin thecontextofthoserecommendations.

Recommendation14 (paragraph 4.15)
The Committee recommendsthat the proposedexceptionto liability for TPM
circumvention for the investigation of copyright infringement oflicensed
computer programs examinedat paragraphs 4.7 — 4.14 of this report be included
as a permitted exceptionin theschemeimplementing Article 17.4.7ofthe
Australia-United StatesFree Trade Agreement. This exceptionshould only be
available upon the order of a court where the court is satisfied that there are
reasonablegrounds for the investigation.

Response
The Governmentacceptsthisrecommendationin principle. UnderOrder 1 5A rule 6
oftheFederalCourtRules,a copyrightownerwho suspectstherehasbeenan
infringementofcopyrightin their licensedcomputerprogramcanusetheprocessof
preliminarydiscoveryto seekaccessto thesourcecodeof arespondent’scomputer
program.

Recommendation15 (paragraph4.43)
TheCommitteerecommendsthattheproposedexceptionsto liability for TPM
circumventionfor:

(i) Making back-upcopiesof computerprograms;
(ii) Thereproductionor adaptationof computerprogramsfor

interoperabilitybetweencomputerprograms;
(iii) The reproduction or adaptation of computer programs for

correcting errors in computer programs; and
(iv) Interoperability betweencomputer programs and data

examinedat paragraphs 4.16 — 4.42 ofthis report be included as permitted
exceptionsin the schemeimplementingArticle 17.4.7 ofthe Australia-United
StatesFreeTrade Agreement.



15 (i) Makingback-upcopiesof computerprograms

Response
TheGovernmentdoesnot acceptthis recommendation,asit considersthe
requirementsoftheAUSFTAhavenotbeenmet. Althoughsection47C ofthe
CopyrightAct presentlypermitsan owneror licenseeof a computerprogramto make
a back-upcopyofthatprogram,insufficientevidencewaspresentedto theCommittee
that aTPM hasbeenusedto preventtheowneror licenseefrom doing this.The
Attorney-General’sDepartmentis currently conductinga limited furtherreviewwhich
is evaluatinganyfurtherevidenceprovidedin relationto an additionalexceptionof
makingback-upcopiesofcomputerprograms.

15 (ii) Reproduction or adaptation of comnuterprogramsfor interonerabilitybetween
computerprograms

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendationin principle. Whenaddressingthis
issuetheGovernmentwill ensurethat the legislationimplementingtheAUSFTA
givesfull effect to its termsin accordancewith relevantprinciplesofintemational
law. The Governmentacknowledgesthe argumentswhich form thebasis for the
Committee’srecommendation.The Committee’sdiscussionof this issuehasbeenof
assistanceto theGovernmentin developingtheliability scheme.

15 (iii) Thereproductionor adaptationofcomputerprogramsfor correctingerrorsin
computerprograms

Response
The Governmentdoesnot acceptthis recommendation.Although section47Eof the
CopyrightAct presentlypermitsthereproductionofcomputerprogramsto correct
errors,thereis insufficientevidencein theCommittee’sreportorin thesubmissions
to theCommitteeto justit~’ an exceptionfor this purpose.The Attorney-General’s
Departmentis currentlyconductingalimited further review which is evaluatingany
further evidenceprovided in relationto an additionalexceptionof correctingerrors
computerprograms.

15 (iv) Interoperabilitybetweencomputerprogramsanddata

Response:
TheGovenmentacceptsthis recommendation.Proponentsoftheexceptionhave
satisfiedthecriteriafor determiningadditionalexceptionsunderArticle 17.4.7
(e)(viii). Theproponentsofthisexceptionprovidedvalid andconvincingexamples
wheretheTPM liability schemewill adverselyimpacton their ability to accessdata
wherethereis aTPM on theproprietaryapplicationprogramwithin whichthedatais
storedfor thepurposeof developingan interoperableprogramto allow theof owners
of copyrightin that datato useit in anotherprogram. Thecorrespondingexceptions
to liability for circumventingan accesscontrolmeasureshouldexist to enablethese
non-infringingactivities.

Recommendation16 (paragraph 4.51)
The Committee recommendsthat the Governmentmonitor thepotential adverse
impact of threatsof legal action being made against legitimate researchersin



Australia conductingresearchinto encryption, access,copy control measures,
and other issuesrelating to computer security.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthisrecommendation.TheGovernmentwill monitor this
issueaspartof its generaloversightof theTPM liability scheme.To addressthe
Committee’sconcern,theGovernmentproposesto introduceaprovisionsimilar to
section202 of theCopyrightAct to discouragegroundlessthreatsof legal action
againsta personfor thecircumventionof aTPM.

Recommendation17 (paragraph 4.66)
The Committee recommendsthat the Government monitor thepotential adverse
impact in Australia of compilations of lists of websitesbeing blocked by
commercial filtering software.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.TheGovernmentwill monitorthis
issueaspartofits generaloversightoftheTPM liability scheme.

Recommendation18 (paragraph 4.74)
The Committee recommendsthat, should thetinkering, decompilation and
exploitation of ‘abandonware’ becomea non-infringing act in future, the
Government investigatethe appropriatenessof introducing a corresponding
TPM exceptionunder the schemeimplementing Article 17.4.7of theAustralia-
United StatesFree Trade Agreement. The Committeewould also support any
movesto render the useof ‘orphaned’ works non-infringing under the Copyright
Act 1968.

Response
TheGovernmentnotesthis recommendation.Theissueof ‘abandonware’will be
consideredin thecontextof any reviewoforphanworks.

Recommendation19 (paragraph4.89)
The Committee recommendsthat the proposedexceptionsto liability for TPM
circumvention for:

(i) The provision of copyright material to members ofParliament
and

(ii) The useof copyright material for theservicesof the Crown
examinedat paragraphs 4.75— 4.86of this report be included as permitted
exceptionsin the schemeimplementing Article 17.4.7 ofthe Australia-United
StatesFreeTrade Agreement.

Response
TheGovernmentdoesnot acceptthis recommendationat this stage. In evidenceto
theCommittee,proponentsoftheexceptionsindicatedthat theydo not currently
performTPM circumvention,butanticipatedthat it will be necessaryin thefuture.
No evidencewasprovidedofTPIYs which arecurrentlyappliedto works, orof works
beingunableto bemadeavailableto parliamentariansbecauseoftheapplicationof
TPMs. In theabsenceof this evidence,thecasefor exceptionsto liability for
circumventionofTPMs to enablelibrariesto providecopyrightmaterialsto members
ofParliamentandto enabletheuseofcopyrightmaterialfor theservicesof the



Governmenthasnotbeenmadeout. However,shouldthis evidencebecomeavailable,
parliamentarylibrariesandtheGovernmentmayseekanexceptionin afuture adhoc
or periodicreview. Thosebodiesseekingexceptionsshouldensuretheyaddressthe
criteriadiscussedatrecommendations8-9.

Recommendation20 (paragraph4.90)
The Committee recommendsthat the Governmentensurethat the exception
permitted for the useof copyright material for the servicesof the Crown
integrates smoothly with the scopeof the exceptionin Article 17.4.7(e)(vi)of the
Australia-United StatesFreeTrade Agreement, and that the coverageprovided
by both exceptionsis sufficient for the fuil range of governmentactivity.

Response
TheGovernmentnotesthat this recommendationdoesnot needto be addressedasthe
Governmenthasnot acceptedthepreviousrecommendation.Shouldthis becomean
exceptionin thefuture,theGovernmentwill takethis recommendationinto account.

Recommendation21 (paragraph 4.99)
The Committeerecommendsthat, if any activities for assistingstudentswith
disabilities outsideof Part VB of the Copyright Act 1968becomenon-infringing
in future and satisfyArticle 17.4.7(e)(viii)and (1) of the Australia-United States
FreeTrade Agreement, the Governmentinvestigatethe appropriatenessof
introducing a corresponding TPM circumvention exceptionfor theseactivities.

Response
TheGovernmentnotesthis recommendation.TheGovernmentwill amendthe
CopyrightAct to allow aflexible dealingprovisionfor non-commercialusesof
materialfor thebenefitof peoplewith disabilities. Following thecommencementof
theseamendments,if thereis an adverseimpacton thenewnon-infringinguses,
relevantusersmayseekan exceptionin a futuread hoc orperiodtcreview. Those
seekingan exceptionshouldensuretheyaddressthecriteriadiscussedat
recommendations8-9.

Recommendation22 (paragraph 4.107)
The Committee recommendsthat the proposed exceptionsto liability for TPM
circumvention for:

• The reproduction and communication of copyright material by educational
and other institutions; and

• Thosewith a print disability and for thereproduction and communication
of copyright material by institutions assistingthosewith a print disability

examined at paragraphs 4.91 — 4.105of this report be included as permitted
exceptionsin the schemeimplementing Article 17.4.7of theAustralia-United
StatesFree Trade Agreement.

Response

TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.Educationalinstitutionsand
institutionsassistingpersonswith aprint disability operatingunderPartVB satisfy
thecriteriafor determiningadditionalexceptionsunderArticle 1 7.4.7(e)(viii) outlined



in theresponseto recommendations8 9. Thereis sufficientevidenceadducedby
theseinstitutionsandthosewith aprint disability that theTPM liability schemewould
havean adverseimpacton theactivities currentlypermissibleunderPartVB.

Recommendation23 (paragraph4.109)
TheConunitteerecommendsthat the Governmentexaminetheissueof the
classification of devicesusedas accessibility aids by or for thosewith a print
disability with a view to exemptingsuch devicesfrom the TPM liability scheme.

Response:
TheGovernmentacknowledgestheCommittee’sconcernsunderlyingthis
recommendation.However,theschemeoperatesto provideexceptionsto liability
ratherthanto classifydevices. It is not possibleto reclassifydeviceswithout
underminingthescheme.The legislationimplementingtheAUSFTA will give effect
to its termsin accordancewith relevantprinciplesofinternationallaw. Forthis
reason,theGovernmentcannotacceptthis recommendation.

Recommendation24 (paragraph4.111)
TheCommitteerecommendsthat, pending the outcomeof its fair dealing review,
theGovernmentexaminethe adequacyofs 40 of the Copyright Act 1968asa
mechanismfor thosewith a print disability and consider implementing a
provision specifically allowing for thereproduction and communication of
copyright material for private use by thosewith a print disability.

Response
TheGovernmentnotesthisrecommendation.The Governmentwill makeminor
technicalamendmentsto section40 of theCopyrightAct which mayimpactuponthe
abilityofpeoplewith aprint disabilityto usecopyrightmaterial. Following the
commencementoftheseamendments,if thereis an adverseimpacton thenewnon-
infringinguses,relevantusersmay seekan exceptionat afuturead hocor periodic
review. Thoseseekingan exceptionshouldensuretheyaddressthecriteriadiscussed
at recommendations8-9.

Recommendation25 (paragraph4.144)
The Committeerecommendsthat the proposed exceptionsto liability for TPM
circumvention for:

• The reproduction and communication of copyright material by libraries,
archivesand cultural institutions for researchand study purposes;

• The reproduction and communication of copyright material by libraries,
archivesand cultural institutions for other libraries, archivesand cultural
institutions; and

• The reproduction and communication of copyright material by libraries,
archivesand cultural institutions for preservation purposes

examinedat paragraphs 4.126— 4.143of this report be included as permitted
exceptionsin the schemeimplementing Article 17.4.7 of the Australia-United
StatesFree Trade Agreement.

Response

TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.Theproponentsoftheseexceptions
providedvalid examplesin theirsubmissionsto theCommitteethat theTPM liability



schemewill adverselyimpacton activitiescurrentlypermissibleundersections49,
50,MA, I 1OA and 1 lOB of theCopyrightAct. Exceptionsto liability for
circumventingaccesscontrolmeasuresshouldexist for theseprovisionsto enable
libraries,archivesandcultural institutionsto fulfil theirimportantfunctionsof
providingaccessto andpreservingtheir collections.

Recommendation26 (paragraph 4.152)
The Committee recommendsthat, in advanceof the implementation of article
17.4.7of the Australia-United StatesFree Trade Agreement,the Government
consultwith the National Gallery ofAustralia and any other relevant institutions
to identify an appropriate exceptionfor TPM circumvention for the temporary
reproduction of digital material for exhibition and preservation purposes.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendationin principle. Thecollectionheldby
theNationalGalleryof Australia(NGA) fallswithin theextendeddefinition ofan
archivein section10(4)oftheCopyrightAct. As an archive,thespecificexceptions
relatingto librariesandarchivesundersections49, 50, SlA, 1 lOA and 1 lOB ofthe
CopyrightAct applyto it. If additional exceptionsarerequiredtheNGA canseek
thoseexceptionsin futureadhocorperiodicreviews. TheNGA shouldensureit
addressesthecriteriadiscussedatrecommendations8-9.

Recommendation27 (paragraph4.169)
The Committee recommendsthat the proposedexceptionsto liability for TPM
circumvention for:
(i) Fair dealingwith copyright material (and other actions) for

criticism, review, newsreporting, judicial proceedings,and
professionaladvice; and
The inclusion of copyright material in broadcastsand the
reproduction of copyright material for broadcasting purposes

examinedat paragraphs 4.157— 4.168of this report be included as permitted
exceptionsin the schemeimplementing Article 17.4.7of the Australia-United
StatesFree Trade Agreement.

27 (i) Fair dealingwith copvri~htmaterial(andotheractions)for criticism. review

.

newsreporting,judicial proceedings,andprofessionaladvice

Response
TheGovernmentdoesnotacceptthis recommendation,asit considersthe
requirementsof Article 1 7.4.7(e)(viii)havenotbeenmet. Althoughexceptionsfor
fair dealingwith copyrightmaterial(andotheractions)for criticism, review,news
reporting,judicial proceedings,and professionaladvicewereraisedbeforethe
Committee,theproponentsoftheexceptiondid notprovidesufficientevidencein
theirsubmissions.While two submissionsdid provideevidencethat TPMswould
havean adverseimpacton someactivities, theseactivitieswould in substancebe
coveredby recommendation27(u)discussedbelow. On balance,thecasefor the
othermoregeneralexceptions(sections103A, 103B and 104)hasnot beenmadeout.
WhenenactedtheTPM schemewill providea mechanismfor theintroductionof
additionalexceptionsto liability. Shouldsuchevidencebecomeavailable,aperson

(ii)



mayseekanexceptionin a futuread hoc or periodicreview. Peopleseeking
exceptionsshouldensuretheyaddressthecriteriadiscussedatrecommendations8-9.

27 (ii) Theinclusionof copvriahtmaterialin broadcastsandthereproductionof
co~vriahtmaterialfor broadcastingpurooses

Response
TheGovenmentacceptsthis recommendation.Theproposedexceptionsfor the
activitiesofbroadcastersexaminedby theCommitteesatisfythecriteriafor
determiningadditionalexceptionsoutlinedin recommendations8 -~ 9. The
proponentsofthis exceptionprovidedvalid andconvincingexamplesin their
submissionsto theCommitteethat theTPM liability schemewill adverselyimpact on
activitiescurrentlypermissibleundersections107 and 109oftheCopyrightAct.
Proponentsof theexceptionhavesatisfiedthecriteriafor determiningadditional
exceptionsunderArticle 1 7.4.7(e)(viii). However,exceptionsto circumventionfor
otherpurposeswerenot madeout as no evidencewasproducedthatTPMswere
appliedto material in thesesituations.

Recommendation28 (paragraph 4.190)
The Committee recommendsthat the proposedexceptionsto liability for TPM
circumvention for:
(i) Accesswhere a softwareor hardware TPM is obsolete,lost,

damaged,defective,malfunctioning, or unusable,and where
support or a replacement TPM is not provided; and

(ii) Accesswhere a TPM interferes with or causesdamageor a
malfunction to a product, or where circumvention is necessaryto
repair a product

examinedat paragraphs 4.175 — 4.188ofthis report be included as permitted
exceptionsin the schemeimplementing Article 17.4.7ofthe Australia-United
StatesFree Trade Agreement.

28 (i) WhereasoftwareorhardwareTPM is obsolete,lost. damaged,defective

.

malfunctioning,or unusable.andwheresupportor a renlacementTPM is notprovided

Response
The Governmentacceptsthis recommendation.Theproponentsoftheexceptionhave
satisfiedthecriteriafor determiningadditionalexceptionsunderArticle 17.4.7
(e)(viii).

Theproposalfor anexceptionto liability for TPM circumvention,to enableaccess
whereasoftwareorhardwareTPM is obsolete,lost,damaged,defective,
malfunctioning,orunusable,andwheretechnicalsupportor areplacementTPM is
unavailable,examinedby theCommittee,satisfiesthecriteriafor determining
additionalexceptionsoutlinedin recommendations8—9. Thesubmissionsprovided
evidenceofTPMs which havebecomeobsolete,havebeenlost or damaged,are
malfunctioningor areunusablepreventusersfrom continuingto accessworkswhich
theyhavelegitimatelyacquired. Failureto gainaccessto material in theway
describedin thesubmissionswouldbeadetrimentalor injuriousimpacton access.

28 (ii) Wherea TPM interfereswith or causesdamageoramalfunctionto a product

.

or wherecircumventionis necessaryto repairaoroduct



Response
The Governmentacceptsthis recommendation.Theproposalfor an exceptionto
liability for thecircumventionofaTPM thatinterfereswith or causesdamageto, or a
malfunctionof, aproduct,orwherecircumventionis necessaryto repaira product
examinedby theCommitteesatisfiesthecriteriafor determiningadditionalexceptions
underArticle 17.4.7(e)(viii)outlinedin recommendations8 —9.

The submissionsprovidedevidenceofTPMs,which interferewith or causedamageto
or amalfunctionof aproduct,or wherecircumventionis necessaryto repaira
product,preventusersfrom accessingthework on theproductwhich ‘reads’ the
work,becausetheTPM hasaffectedtheproperfunctioningofthatproduct.

Recommendation29 (paragraph 4.198)
The Committee recommendsthat, should the act ofmaking back-up copiesof
copyright material other than computer programsbecomea non-infringing act
in future, the Government investigatetheappropriatenessof introducing a
corresponding TPM exceptionunder theschemeimplementing Article 17.4.7of
the Australia-United StatesFreeTrade Agreement.

The Committee would also support any movesto render the making of back-up
copiesof copyright material other than computer programs non-infringing
under the Copyright Act 1968.

Response
TheGovernmentnotesthis recommendation.Makingbackup copiesofmaterial
otherthancomputerprogramsis an infringing act. This was notchangedby the fair
usereview. If it is changedin thefuture theGovernmentwill considerthe
Committee’srecommendation.

Recommendation30 (paragraph 4.204)
The Committee recommendsthat, should the format shifting of copyright
material becomea non-infringing act in future, the Government investigatethe
appropriatenessof introducing a corresponding TPM exceptionunder the
schemeimplementingArticle 17.4.7of theAustralia- United StatesFree Trade
Agreement. The Committee would also support any movesto render the format
shifting of copyright material non-infringing under the Copyright Act 1968.

Response
TheGovernmentnotesthis recommendation.TheGovernmenthasreviewedthis issue
aspartofthe ‘fair useandotherexceptions~review anddoesnot acceptthereshould
be broadexceptionfor formatshifting. TheGovernmentwill amendtheCopyright
Act to allow formatshiftingofsomecopyrightmaterial(for example,copyingsound
recordingsfrom oneformat to another).Followingthecommencementof these
amendments,if thereis an adverseimpacton thenewnon-infringinguses,relevant
usersmayseekan exceptionin afutureadhoc orperiodicreview. Thoseseekingan
exceptionshouldensuretheyaddressthecriteriadiscussedatrecommendations8-9.
However,theGovernmentnotesthat a wide exceptionfor formatshiftingcouldhave
thepotentialto impair theadequacyoflegalprotectionor theeffectivenessof legal
remedies.In a future review,peopleseekingan exceptionshouldtakethis into
accountin framingtheir submission.



Recommendation31 (paragraph 4.212)
The Committeerecommendsthat, should the reproduction and communication
of ‘orphaned’ copyright material becomea non-infringing act in future, the
Government investigatethe appropriatenessof introducing a corresponding
TPM exceptionunder the schemeimplementing Article 17.4.7of the Australia-
United StatesFree Trade Agreement.

Response
TheGovernmentnotesthis recommendation.Theissueoforphanedworksmaybe
reviewedby theGovernment.Shouldthis becomeanon-infringingact, apersonmay
seekan exceptionin afuturead hocor periodicreview. Peopleseekingexceptions
shouldensuretheyaddressthecriteriadiscussedat recommendations8-9.

Recommendation32 (paragraph 4.217)

The Committee recommendsthat the Governmentdevelopan exceptionunder
the schemeimplementing Article 17.4.7ofthe Australia-United StatesFree
Trade Agreement to allow for circumventionof TPMs for accessto mixed works
consistingof both copyright material and non-copyright material where the
amount of non-copyright material in thework is substantial,

Response
TheGovernmentdoesnot acceptthis recommendation,asit considersthe
requirementsofArticle 17.4.7(e)(viii)havenotbeenmet. WhenenactedtheTPM
schemewill provideamechanismfor theintroductionofadditionalexceptionsto
liability. Proponentsofthis exceptionmayseekit in friture adhocor periodicreviews.
Submissionsto suchreviewsshouldhaveregardto thecriteriasetoutin responseto
recommendations8-9.

Recommendation33 (paragraph 4.239)
TheCommitteerecommendsthatthelegislationimplementingArticle 17.4.7of
theAustralia-UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreementshouldnullify any
agreementspurportingto excludeor limit theapplicationof permitted
exceptionsundertheliability scheme.

Response
The Governmentacceptsthis recommendationin principle. TheCommittee’s
discussionofthis issuewill alsobeof assistancewhentheGovernmentrespondsto
theCopyrightLaw Review Committee’sreporton CopyrightandContract.

Recommendation34 (paragraph5.27)
The Committee recommendsthat future administrative reviewsrequired under
Article 17.4.7(e)(viii)be conductedby theAttorney-General’s Department.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.In orderfor requestsforexceptionsto
be made,theAUSFTA imposesan obligationon Australiato:

holdeithera legislativeor administrativerevieworproceeding;and



conductsucha reviewatleastonceeveryfour yearsfrom thedateofthe
previousreview.

An administrativereview ontheTPM exceptionsconductedby theAttorney-
General’sDepartmentwould comply with theobligation.

Recommendation35 (paragraph 5.37)
The Committee recommendsthat the Attorney-General considerad hoc requests
for exceptionsunder the TPM liability schemeaccordingto a statutorily defined
process.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.A statutorilydefinedprocessfor the
reviewofexistingandproposedexceptionswould complywith theobligationthe
AUSFTA. Theobligationdoesnotpreventsubsequentreviewsorproceedingsbeing
conductedat any time to considerotherpossibleadditional exceptions.

Recommendation36 (paragraph5.41)
The Committee recommendsthat existing and proposedexceptionsbe reviewed
every four years through a statutorily defined,public administrative review
conductedby the Attorney-General’s Department.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendationandnotesthat theremaybeearlierad
hoc reviews.

Recommendation37 (paragraph 5.47)
The Committee recommendsthat any exceptionsto the liability regime under
Article 17.4.7(e)(viii)should be promulgated as subordinate legislation, rather
than through amendmentsto the Copyright Act 1968.

Response
TheGovernmentacceptsthis recommendation.Theprocessfor implementingand
amendingexceptionsmustbe flexible andresponsive.Amendingsubordinate
legislationtakesless time thanlegislativechanges,it is still subjectto parliamentary
scrutiny,andis accessibleto public throughtheFederalRegisterof Legislative
Instruments.
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